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.Tames Bill
-Mary Lois Smith, Staff Artist
Have those "Who di~d so honorably for such a worthy cause as "Saving the
world for Democracy been forgotten? Surely we, though we have not lived thrbugh the
horrors of the. last war, next know Bometh ing of the suffering of the soldiers.
. .CertamJY even we cannot forgetl Why can't we profit by their experiences; stay
on thiS Side of the ocean~ and ~reserve our democracy? 'Our will to keep out of Europe's
wars must become a reanty. It s up to usl Do we have the determination to stay out?
............
••••••••••••
CONTRIBUTIONS
Things Vou
Should
If Know U
Dear Booster Staff:·
There seem-a to be a very un-Christian like at-
titude in our school, and many of we students would
sit by and be meek about all the things going on. I!
we tlre to make our school a top-ranking school we
must have high morals-therefore, I think that we
should begin to do something abo'.1t it. \
Don't be bashful about telling your friends that
you disapprove of their drlnking--show them that by
their drinking and going to taverns he or she may in.
fluence some one who greatly admires them. They
may laugh at yO'J but, that is only a front and 'you
may help them lots.
K. P.
(Signed) A Watchful Eye
With a toot on the magic flute of the Pled Piper,
and incidently several hundred mO'J'ae traps, the stu-
den~ of P.H.S. hope to rid their lockers of the little
gray rodents tl!at scurry In and out nibbling here and
nibbling there, with a bite of your lunch and a taste
of yO'll' hat and perhaps a lick at the peppermint fla-
vor in the binding of your Engli'ah book.
So with a scurry
In a hurry
We'll bring our traps
And perhaps
We'll rid our halls
And all the walls
Of pips and squeaks,
The mice that speakl
O'er all the front deep silence reigns
The shell·tom earth is still,
No whining shells, no roaring planes
The tortured souls to kill.
The Armistice Is Signed
Don't You Know?
Don't·you know it Isn't nice
To eat the jam or spill the rice?
Leave the jam upon the shelf;
You might get in a jam yourself,
Don't you know it isn't right
To say you're fine--and then to fight?
Joe Louis might come down the street;
Then you'd have to be all feet!
Don't you know that It is rude
To reach and help yourself to food;
(Here I'll stop because I know
That you won"!; take advice, and so
All I can tell you ii that you
Should watch yourself and what you doll)
By Vilomavioux
On a cold November eve;
The Journalism class did leave,
Off to Lincoln park they did go:
And afterwards to the show, : I
The wind wa'iJ blowing higher
As they cuddled ( ?) 'round the flre--- I
Although their teeth did chatter
They knew they were getting fatter
As they ate welners off the platter
Away to the picture show they did go
Because it was bank night they did -know,
Then off to home they all did scatter
To eat more food to make them fatter.
Signed: Blanket &: Sheet Inc.
Signed::
"The Student Council has proclaimed the week
of Oct, 30 to Nov. 3 aa Mouse Week. Bring y,Slur own
trap and catch all the mouses," announced Albert
Hopper to Mr. Huffman's home room.
Deep felt sympathy is extended to the English
teachers of P. H. 'S., who have tried so valiantly to
teach us that plural of mo-Jse is n ceo
Dear Booster:
This !s a note of thanks to the faculty and schOol
board for allowing the students to dance at the an-
nual Senior party.
For several yeara the students of P. H. S, have
wished for and tried to promote school dances as n
regular activity of the school.
Now that the time has come that we are to be
given this privilege, we will all try our best to coop-
erate and make these dances a foremost schOol act-
ity of' highest standard. .
Long live school dances in P. H. S. !I
Deux eleve'a.
If a stqdent really wants to know about grades--
what they do and don't mean--he should talk to Mr.
Huffman. Mr. Huffman gives excellent talks abo:lt
preparing for life after school. If you're skeptical
you should drop into 'his home room so~e morning
when there is a little Home Room business to be car-
ried on and he will really give you some excellent
pointers to think abo'Jt.
The Booster is a swell old paper
I think it cuts a darn good caper--
It's new, it's novel, and it's grand,
In fact it's the best in the land.
Three cheers from
A Loyal Patriot Of P. H. S.
The trenches, empty save for dead,
So torn by shot and shell;
The fields that often ran so red
Through all this bloody hell.
Let's drag our weary bodies home,
Forget this cuned war; I
We'll lay our buddles deep In loam
Be81de a thou8and more,
We'll pass some GermaNI 011 the way.
They'll smile and ltay "hind,
We have no reuon now to stay.
Th. Armiatlco Is .Iped.
-~ Pootb
Personality Sketch
William Allen Prince, Jr., more commonly known
8S "Bill", is a junior with a very engaging smile and
definite tastes. B111 is a commercial student frolU.
Mr. Briggs' home room and came to P.B-.S, from
Roosevelt.
Bill is 17 and celebrates his birthlay on Sept, 19.
He is medium height, weighs around 160 pounds, and
is blond with dark bldnd hair and hazel eyes.
Bill's preferences clearly show that he Is a real
boy at heart. He prefers beef tenderloin In foods.
Blue is his favorite color. He prefers band music
above all other kinds, but is this understandable since
he play.s a baritone in the band and has 8ttended
muaic contests both at the College and Chanute.
His favorite subject Is the driving course he's
.attendlng now because he Is 'interested in it. His pre-
ference in literature and drama portray his love of
adventure. He likes biographical adventure, aviation
pictures like "Test Pilot", and Spencer Tracy Is his
favorite actor.' .
Bill's ideal girl mU'dt be of medium height, pretty
but not beautiful, and reserved, but she must also
be congenial and friendly. Bill's hobbles, ambitions,
and spare time occupations cofncide. He prefers to
tinker with automobile motors, wants to be a truck
driver and help his father with hi8 trucking during
hi8 spare' time. Along the line of travel, Bill al80
wants to see California and Florida. .
After leaving P.H.S. Bill hopes to either get a
job or attend college, preferedly some good enrln-
eerlng Ichool.
"P.H.S. Is pretty rood," emphailul BUt "I
think it'l 88peclally rrand beeaulle It II a leader In all
actlvitlll8, boUl .tbl,tlc ODd IlCho!utJc. -
Joyce Henney
W.ANTADS
Wanted - More boys to take shorthand next year
to curb Mr. Thorpe's popularity with the
girls•.
Wanted - Girl with same description as Marion Ha-
zel of Joplin. - Charles Davis.
For Sale - Right side o~ front seat of car. Com-
. fortable. In perfect condition. -Bill Graue.
Wanted - Some one to pinch us to see if We were
dreaming the announcement about school
dance-a. -The student body.
Found - Love. -,Betty Jackson.
Wanted - More nights of the week to be with Mill-
ard. - Barbara Cornelius•
For Sale - or trade - One bean shooter In perfect
, condition. J'Jst five notches .In handle. _
Wayne lIudson•
.Lost - Interest of Bob Coulter. - Return to Rosie
Cowan.
Style Show
I suppose all of you girls know how to keep yO'.1r
ears from getting cold, if YO'J don't it's time you were
finding out because now the newest thing i3 to have
something hooded--either your'-dress or yO'Jr jacket.
Quite a few girls around our P.H.S. halls are
wearing hooded jackets of various styles and colors
Most of the jackets are loose-fitting and fall a little
below the waistline, but of co~rse the othera that are
. \
tJg;ht are just as cute 'as you could ever hope for.
Then the dress that has a hood is very smart.
We have all admired Miss Laney's new drcss it is a
black and white plaid skirt with a black v~lveteen
blou'a~ and a plaid hooa that hangs down her back'
when she is indoors,
Lauretta Ashline has a bright blue jacket with
a hood that is lined with red satin, it makes ~ very
a~tractive outfit and looks quite nice on her,
Margaret Agnes Naylor is another one who likes
to. keep up ~th the times. She has a blue plaid jacket
With a matchmg hood that she wore one evening when
she went bicycling on a tandem. ~
It is apparent that a group of our sophomores all
like this fad because this certain bunch all have light
tan jackets alike but the hoods are all lined in diff-
, erent colors. Well, girls, our "hoods are off to you"
we think it's a swell idea. '
BARBARA
............
Double
Cat
Meow
BETTY
November birthdays run all the way from sports.
reporters to famoua actors, but we maintain that
Grantland Rice and Dennis King are no farther apart
in talents and personalities than are some of those
in P.H.S. Among those in this week's birthday col-
umn, Vic have reporters, debaters. actors, a drum
majorette, and many of the school's foremost lead-
ers. The Booater takes great pleasure in entending
birthday greetings to:
Nov. 4-Eugenla Griffin, Cecil Brown, Dean
Johnson, Max Owensby, Charles Spencer
November I)....:...Betty Jean Navarre, Pauline Elias,
W. C. Wilson
Nov. 7-Harlan Peterson
Nov. 8-Waltere Riley, Bill Delemalde, Betty
Claunch, Merl McClure, Oharles Newcome
Nov, lO-Glenna Miller, Thomas Willingham,
Lorene Zehr
Nov. ll-Mary Elizabeth Anderson, Billie Har-
rison
Nov. 14-Rosabelle Laughlin, Nadine Scavezze,
Shirley Hall
Nov. 16-Bob Sprag
Nov. 16-Jack Hoffman
Nov. 17-Rosalee lIfor8, Ro08evelt White
Nov. 18-Helen Dlnrman, MI1dl'ed Meier
Have any of you happened to run across any of
the notes Frank Freeto and Mal'gie EIli'a are ex-
changing??? Well, if you do, don't be surprised for
we hear they are quite the common thing.
••••••••••••
.. .
Do you remember Betty Lann from last year-?
Well, so docs Harry Stephenson! He paid a little
visit to Webb City recently.
LATEST TWOSOMES SEEN HERE AND
THERE: Charlea Cobb and 'Wanda Maier; Jun~
Lowe and Jack Broadhurst; Rosemary Skaer and
Kenneth Hunt; Bill Wilpert and Lorene Blancett;
Wilma Williamson and Wallace Lewis.
.............
Why does Sammy Colcs pay So many visits to
Pittsburg. Our first guess would be a certain junior
(Christine Walche).
. .. .
Virginia Burcham has found her man at last.
This time she has chosen a peppy cheerleader from
Joplin. For those who haven't heard, he is J.R. Graue.
Bring him around, Burcham! We would like to see
him!
SHHH! Don't tell a soull--Gene Allred thinks
Beverly Deloris Williama is pretty swell. O.K. Gene
lets see you do something adout it.
••••••••••••
Well. Welll Here is a strange ca·ae. Everyone
Imowa Virginia Gore is going with Norman Dooly,
and she is seen with Clarence Forester. She also
took Bob Rothrock to a resent dance. Oh my I These
girls are funny creature-a I
Students Grow Older
DIDYOUl{NOW
1. That June Lowe and Charlene Greenwood are
cou·ains.
2. That Bud Hooper moved to California.
3. That Marvin Tucker is a soft shoe dancer or
should we say no shoes at all.
4. That H. B. Cheyne's name s Hobart Brain
Cheyne.
5. That Wesley Rcder ,went back to Indiana.
That we get two weeks off for Thanksgiving
vacation (No. and we didn't either.)
••••••••••••
Laverna Casterman is SUPPo'aed to be going with
Joe Bcgando, '38. Will someone kindly explain this?
Where does Bob Frank come in (or does he)?
••••••••••••
Mildred Meyers, that cute little blonde junior,
has been dating Marcel Truilez '39. This is bad luck
boys! Here's hoping she isn't completely out of cir-
culation.
/
Why keep the American form of republican gov.
ernment?
The American form of government Is one of the
best known in the civilized world. The people make
their own laws without anybody dictating to them
what they shall do and what they shall not do.
Why did nobody think of this democratic Bystem
before the American people? Clv'llization dates far
back Into history, and it seems inconceivable that
no people discovered such a system before.
Other people have been oppressed by tyrants.
Why didn't they devise the 'system which the Amer:
ican Re:volutlonlsts adopted? Perhaps it was becauae
this was a union of ex-citizens of many different
nations.
I! that be the caae, why, then, can't the nations
of Europe put their heads together today and con·
Iquer strlft.
THE LAST ARMISTICE
OBJECTIVES OF BOOSTER
I
STUDENT COUNCIL DEMOCRACY
1. To recoJrnize scholastic achivements
2. To promote understandisJ[ between Ceachers and
students
3. To back all worthwhile activities
4. To provide a means of student expression
5. To unify the student body
6. To inform students of school activities
Nickname NotaH. B. Cheyne.__ __ : _ Ham
Marvin Edwards _: _ Molde
Bob COulter_.._.._ _.._ _ ···_Moe
Marraret Arn Naylor _ Darkle
Ro8emary Cowan __ ROIl.
Bertha- Chambel'll _ _Llttle Bert
Dorothy O'Laulblin ,_ _ -....... Pete
BOOSTER STAFF,
Edltor-in-chief -- .Ida Louise Rush
Associate Editor . __Charles Davis
Assistant Editor_.-:.. ._._.H. B. Cheyne
Editorial Staff ..._ ...._.Bllrtha Chambers,
Jacqueline Smith, Barbara Gohr, Betty Gohr,
Margaret Naylor, Betty' Jean Navarre, Lorcne
Blancett, Dorothy Rcdfern. .
Sporta Editor ._ Kenneth Hunt
Assistant Sporta EditoL__ _..BiII Graue
Sports WriterB.._. ..Joe Mingori, Jamcs Sill.
Society Editor .__.._ Bnl'bara Huffman
Assistant Society Editor._ _ _.._Juanita Scott
Head Proofreader.._. _.Anita Ray
Assistant Proofreader__._._.._.._ Margaret Nail
Staff Readers.._ _ .._._ _ Wilma Williamson
Irene Kelley, Elanor Keplinger.
Circulation Manager_.._.__Mal'thn Ruth Howard
Assistant Manager__._..:_ Jnck Embree
Exchange List Manager _ Ralph Seifers
Staff Assistants _._ Cecil Perry, Philip Norman
Business Mannger _ _ _ Joyce Henney
Assistant Managcr _._ Madlyn Osterfelt
Sollcitors.--.Maxine Scott, Mardelle Mangrum,
Virginia Osredker, Naida J'Jne Brannum, Mar-
garet Crockett.
Staff Artist __~ - - Mary Lois Smith
Advisers
Alvin Proetor .__.. .._ Journallsm
John E. White _ ..__._ __Prlnting
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC PRESS
ASSOCIATION
"About .our Student Council? Do we have one?
asked a P.H.S. student with disgust. Why Is this
remark so prevalent among our studcnts? Maybe
we don't have a Student Council. .
Not only is .there a large number of students
. indifferent to the council's activities but some of the
representatives themselves are lacking in Interest.
The Student. Council should and CAN BE your
voice, so why not take advantage of it. If you do not
voice your opinion on the Council and do not take
an interest in improving it, then maybe It would be
to everyone's advantage to abandon It 'nltogether.
Should we?-'-Your attitude Is your answer.
H. B. Cheyne
PUbU~hedby the journalism and printing class-
es of the Pltteburg Senior Hhth School.
Entered as second class matter, October 4, 1926,
at the postofflce of Pittsburg, Kansas, under act of
Congress, March 8, 1879.
Advertising rates 25 cents t>er Column Inch; 20
cents by contract. Telephone 482 and ask for Booster
representative.
Just 21 years ago mid muddy trcnches and
bloody, war-torn battlefields camc the news, "The
Armistice has been signed."
What a joy and blessing this must have been
to the weary, homesick boys who end war, thus
barring the possibility that their sons have to fight
in future conflicts.
Apparently the millions who made the Sup-
reme Sacrifice have died in vain. This last WorIa
War does not prove to have been a war to end wars,
nor a war to save the world for democracy. It only
served as a means to create more hatred, more greed,
and more suspicion among the already disillusioned
people of the world.
Why, then, should we plunge our man power In-
to another such war which may be de'atined to wipe
out civilization? Thcre is no necessity on earth for
us to do such a thing!
Maybe Germany will conquer the E'Jropean con-
tinenti But if she does, she cannot help but be wreck-
ed economically and spiritually for a long time; and
. a nation in s'Jch a condition as that can hardly Bay,
"More worlds to conquer" until she has conquered
herself.
O'Jr frontiers are those of "keeping the home
fires burning" and preventing the necessity of our
ever having to sign anothE:r Armistice I
Ida Louise Rush
, OUTLAW WAR?
to, 16a'. ' TJIB DooiTBa I PAOB 'l'RRDI
E.4th
Plan your parties &. dances in
The
'New Bee Hive
Annex
at prices you can afford to
pay. Come In and I!ee this
new room
514 N. ~dwy
Penny Exchange Grocery
923 E. Fourth Phone 759
. Flour & Feed
Fresh Meats and Gror,.eries
CALL
80Z
For Taxi
24 hr. service.
Plans were made by a newly or-
ganized gtyuP- of Catholic girls for
an invitation formal dance to be held
Friday Nov. 17, at the New Knights
of Columbu'a hali at 712i N. Broad,
way. The last meeting of the club
was at the. home of Cloven Nogei.
Hostesses were Cloven and Lula Nogel
and Josephine and Christina Walche.
•••••••••••••; See 1940 :
• Packards •
• $940.00 DEL. .•
• Studebakers •
• $750.00 DEL. •
: McFarland Motor:
• Co. •
.404 N. Locust Pho 899.
••••••••••••
Iron
P.919
14011N. Bdwy.
•••IIIIIOB
DRINK
ANDIODA8
G. M. DAVIS
Kress
Candy bars
2 for 5c
Sold in Cafeteria
Pho~e666
Palmer :Brothers
for
Fancy Hollidav Poultry
your selection
Dressed and Delivered Free
Phone 435 - - - - -203E. 3rd. St.
Architectural Galvanized
:And Copper Work
General Job Work
______._.._.._n_.._._
105E.3
j,--
Phone 130
2 extra pictures free
'If you have your
Photo. for Purple &
White made at
HOlly Studio
••••••••••••
Chub's
Barber Shop
20th and Grand
Wall Paper - Paints
Glass
Picture Framing
Floor Sanders - "Polishres
109 W. 4th Ph. 81
F. K. of Crest Road is confined to
the Newton Hospital with an infest-
ed th1·oat.
Mass. paper
Get an exterminator, not a doctor.
603 N. Bdwy. We Call For And Deliver Free
~~~~~~~~CONEY ISLAND Com'merce Shoe Shop
106 W. 4th Chas. O. Theis. Prop
•••••••••••• Good Eats Phone 303
DAVIS BROS. Where The Gang Meetsl!i=mummtm~mummtmmmu
Tavern Non-RubQuality •••.••••••••• Floor Wax'
Notice · Goes on easily
• Gleams without rubbing
• Won't water spot
• Gets brighter with use
• A pleasure to walk on
• Extra long lasting
Dobrauc Oil CO.
Dist.
••••••••••••
Cleaners
See
R. M. Collins for
Insurance
504 N. Bdwy
Frank's
" For Those Who Care"
F. A. Richards
308 N. Locust Phone 30
sun DEns HAVE DANCE T'he postel' is now ,posted on the
Hallowe'en was celebrated in style bulletin board on the first floor of the
at the Lincoln park Auditorium Oct. Junior High building, It is about 4~
30, by the Sub Debs and visitors. The by 5' and is made of cut paper. The Mundt Radl·O
hall was decorated cleverly with corn Chl·lll· Bowl Lunchesidlea for this was taken from a Nat-
stalks, cats, ghost, and pumpkns.
A black and orange color scheme ional Education poster· which won S· Every kind of candy I you
was carried out. Colorful anI clever fh~t place in a contest last year. erVICe wish. Coneys Chilli Soups
costumes added to the picture. About The poster consists of a drawing 112 W. 5th Phone 1854 Always at your service
60 couples attended. of the Roosevelt building with Uncle i ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;
The members are Zoe Wilma Baade, Sam looking over it. "Education for I! =s Across Frpm Roosevelt School
Georgeanne 'Switzer, Shirley Alns- the American Way of Life", is the
1~::::::::::::::~lwort!t,Betty Payne, Betty Forrester, theme at the top of the poster. .I~ Ilene Bennett, Rosemary Cowan, and Those participating in the making
-=~~~~~~~~~~~~= Gus Tessmer Harriett McCollister. of the post& are: Virginia Tevis,
••••••••••••• The next dance will be Dec. 15. It is Ruth ~cMurry, Mary Bell Berger,ServIce Station to be a Christmas formal. Bill Walker, Chester Smith.
PHONE 4069 COhNER 8RC & ELM STREETS D W T PI b The class also m'llde a poster to rep-Jll~... TOP 'F111"lfi~ Washing, Greasing, Polishing, r. . . um :::~n~~ed~~~:a::~~~~;nc~~~ec~t~:~I~' i Waxing-cars. Optometrist W k'; pHONE." "Ask those who wear Plumb Glasses" =e",e=.============
"aSOO/f Hilda Beauty Shop
Sh'ampo and Set - - - 3Sc & SOc
••••••••••• 414 E. 20 st. Phone 1370
T~ompson's Ice Cream
Dine and Dance -- Dualop Aaaouaola.-- Ilnllllnlillilll!l!lI!l!i!!lII!1!ln!!lIl1illl!ilI!!!lln!!llllllllHiiii!!HiIli!lI!!iIlmi!!!illlli!llllliiiiilll!!lii!ili!!l!!11ll!ll1lll!!I!l!il!i!!1
908 North Broadway New Protector Tube III . Attention Studtnts .
And I Now is the time to get th~ Purple & White photos
This Coupon Good For One Free Safety Tire I made and if you do 80 at once, you save money for
Avoid 95% of All Punctures. 6OOx16 Protector Tubes only $4.98 I your anpual-
ance Friday and Saturday Nite New 600 X 16 Tire only $6.98 I Have them made at
$1.50 Allowance on your old battery on l' new Dunlop battery
10 11 ISO E. 8rd Phone 463 'Nov. • c. W. Holeman Service Salaamen Jim Zaecarello \
,; ~....~_.._ ..- ..~- III :=~~~~~;;.:::;:~:=;;:;:~~;=~;!}}I\ri'1lillilUlWlllli '!'hey ~re better
r' • ~ "'" UIllUIIIIHllllIllIIlIlIlIIWlIIHllIIlllIlIWllIIlIIfWUllHlllllllllUIHlWllillllHlIlIH!llIIIIlIIIBIEUIIIIHHIIIlii
Hi lOrd· STUDENT COUNCIL GD • t · . A • ~ I Prominent Studentseye e manee The Stud~t Councll h.. hm dl.- o(..onn mg (./)inmversary -Girl . ~~'l
F p. b cussing a questionalre to '- given off- ~ , J Discuss Educat'iontt "" The Three-Hundredth AnniversaryI .l eslW1l1nSor I S urg icers of various school organizations C1f prlnHng In Colonial America 1689- . ~• .-It:' _. What Is education? What are its ob-
and has appointed Q committee to 1989, is now being observed by the jectl~? Those who should know are
Junior Chamber of €ommerce draw up a lIst"of questions for the Printing Department of P. H. S, and The Girl Reserves met In the audl- those who take part in it. Here are
Compels Bicyrle Riders questlonaire. by school& throughout the United torlum last week with Rev. Dyre the opInions of some who hold offices
To Buy Li This examination will no~ he a stiff States. . Campbell as speaker. The title was in the PHS.educational organization.
censes riaold test but merely suggestive ques- R La
e' "The purpose of the printing de- "Loyalty and Patriotism." Sammy Lo'.! ay nce, president of the senior
"Be sure to ride according to all tions to aid leaders or prospective lead- partment in P. H. S. is to train stu- Heaton, led devotions. class, asserts, "Education Is that know-
tba traffic laws, and KEEP OFF THE ers of school orga~ization&. dents who can enter the field of The Girl Reserves will meet In the ledge we retain after we aro out of,
SIDEWALKS" These were the last Tho Student Council als'o appointed printing upon graduation or later on auditorium next week with MiBB school and which we use to make our
instructions given when the local a committee to inv,estlgate the re.p- In life," I\sserts Mr. White, printing Leeka/s grollp in charge. lives more worth living."
police department began issuing bi- resentatlves work, in relation to home Instructor. "To make myself broader in know-
cycle licenses Saturday, Nov. 4. room reports and discussions about "The printing classes print all forms I 'fwenty-four Girl Re-aerves ushered ledge, and' to prepare myself for later
'nle registration of bicycles is part St~ent: CO~CIl a;tI~tleaH '111 at the morning and evening general life. are the objectives of my educa-
of the new ordinance· recently en-. uje~ ~y, :.V. 'f hr." utc nsond lIesslons o~ the Teachers' Meeting hel(~ t!on," says Ed Tims, captsln of thedbed b thO J ni Ch b f Co m a om mee mg 0 t e proctors an JOHN E. at the Mirza last Friday. Those who football team.
aye u or. am er o. m- students Council members, discussed
merce to do away WIth many aCCIdents possibilities of the Student Council. WHITE ushered were Anita Ray, Laurel Ells- Harvey Lanier, president of.the Stu-
caused by careless bicycle riding. Next week members will ask quest- worth, Ida", Louise Rush, Colleen dent Council, defines education, "That
All bicycle owners and ov:erators ions of Mi'. Hutchln'aon about the Stud. PRINTING Vercogllo, B'arbara Huffman, Char- opportunity for the betterment of
must'register their bicycles with the ent Council's 'work. INSTRUCTOR lotte Sparks, Zoe Wilma Baade, Jane ourselves, offered to all, but which
Police department and secure licenses What is the Student Council's duty Yratt, Eudene Mingorl, Florine Wil· sadly enough, few take advantage of"son Lois Teter. ,
and license plates. The licenses are in the school? What do Y<lU think ' ' 'ThemSUI'MCe of the future of our
lV Josephine Walche. Esther Cherry, t th '11 th . L f th
octagonal 1I:1uminum plates and 74 its placo is in the activities of the ft' 1 t b d b th Bard . coun ry roug e m5urance 0 eII rna erlO 0 e uae yeo tel'S "J"was added in the last century Llda Lee Schasteen, Patay Hutto, VII'· futu f th . d"d I' th 'inches in diameter and are labeled school? Write your suggestt!>ns ~d of Education and, for the schools. The . . glnia Plagens Mary Paulin Guinn re 0 e m ~VI ua 1S e prime
"Pittsburg Bicycle Lioonse" and have opinions to the Booster I The Student Booster is one 'of the responsibillti.es as another form of :~." "u" 1~ ~nother Louise Pyle I~ene Kelly JuneMardell~ pUl'~ose of educatlOn,'~ asserts Charles
too license number in large figures. Council is your inferest! of the printing clnss," declllired Mr. form of "V," and" yv" is equ1vilent to Lo D h'i . Sh L' tt A hli DaVIS, head of the Forum Club,q bl "u" we, ap ne oup, ore a s ne, . ,
The following rules are expressed White. , a ou e. _. and Martha Ruth Howard. H. B. Cheyne, senior cheerleader,
. in the ordinance: KEEP GOOD GRADES "Th&e is about $30,000 worth of ThE;!odore Low De Vlnne has·, h~e declares, "Education is that ,intangible,
WITrH ,GOOD HEALTH equipment in this high school PJ.'inting Franklin, come to be lqJown as Qne material thing that shows us how
1: Every bicycle must be registered H . shop," explains Mr. White. "We have of. the .great AmeriQan prjnters. ~c G. R. Cabinet Meets to leave the world better than it was
andJ must carry a license plate. ow IS your doctor? Are you sure Vlnno IS noted particularly for histhe Linotype machines, Q' cylindeT . when we came into it "
2. All bicycles o.....rated after darlc he isn't. ill w,ith T.B.? Why don't you high class work, designing of popular Plans for the GIl'1 Reserve programs". .".
"'- t h ff ft t press, abo,ut 100 cases of type and' 9 t f d' t' f C t durl'ng the months of November and In thiS age education IS a prIme
must be nnU1'pped WI't'h headll'ght and go 0 IS 0 Ice some. a ernoo,n, or 0 ype aces an prm mg 0 en ury
"1'1 different kinds of type," he added. M" Decembe'- wet~ made at a covered- necessity. in earning your livelihood.tail light or reflector. his home some evenmg and fmd ou~? agazme '1· ,v
I t f tit '11 "Five diffe.rent'kinds of printing are B . '. F nkl' t' d' dish luncheon and business meeting It als(\ helps you enjoy living more,"8 I' n1 wf 1 t 'd b' 1 n urn or your cour esy e 1m ed b t th t f' t' h' h enJlUlUn 1'0: m was appren Ice, . ta' F . R .
'. t IS u au. 0 Tl e a ICyc e examine you.. us f u
t
e: :~~ 0 ~rl; mg
d
w ~ as a printer to his older brothers. At of the-Girl Reserve cabinet and spon- ~a~n I~S 'rancls yan, preSIdent of
on sHl'ewalks. He may tell you of som~ epidemic are eafur y e PhTIn mg lepa d- the ag~ of 17, by prudent economy, SOl'S held Wednesday night, Nov. 1, JUnior c ass. ,
4. Rider intending to turn right that's in' town and want to
'
vaccinate ment 0 P. H. S. are t e movab e an '11 d ff' bl' h at the High School Laurel Ellsworth president of the
I " 'd M Who e save, su Icent to esta IS a news- . , 'shall keep to the ex'treme right. Rider you for It, Let him do itl If you are etter press type, sal r. 1te. . 1729 H' "P R' h 'd Al Barbara Huffman led devotionS,! GIrl Reserves, summarizes education,
10£ 1 k . S '11 'd" be' paper m • IS 001' 1C ar s - nTh t h' h'intending to turn t shal el'lp: In 110t vaccinated against harmful disease top en Daye IS cre Ited WIth mg manac'" was founded in 1782 A treasurer's re,P,Ort was made and a t mg w 1ch helps us get the
l~t side of right side Of road. do it at once for "An ounce of pre- the fi:st print~r in English-speaking The following epitaph 'was ~tte~ it was announced there are 178 girls most out of life and which. ~res~rves
5. Vehicles shall not stop wh:ere it vention i-a worth a pound of cure. AmeTlca, The fIrst work to come from by Franklin long before his death. who belong to G. R. our democracy for better hvmg.
interferes with traffic, or military or This is American Education Week. the press was the Freeman's oath. The Body Laurel Ellsworth, president, appoin-
. funeral processions. . Kc.ep good grades with good health. Pro,bably the ~t known work of of ted a committee to an'ange for a G. CATHOLIC DANCE
6. Where the,re are no traffic de- Ar!: you wi.lling? Da~e is th.e, "Wh~le Book of Psalms," Benjamin Franklin Printer R. library. This library will be in the
vices, vehicles shall yield. the right of ------- whIch he ISSUed m 1639. (Like the cover of an old 'book teacher's rest room and it will be open
way to a pedestrian at intersections. Navy Man Visits According to hIstorians, many ce.nt- Its contents torn out, to any Girl Reserves who desires to Us~
7. It is 'unlawful, while riding a Mr.Clifford Barr, graduate of Pitts- uries have elapsed since the use of hi- And stript of its lettering imd gilding) it. <".
bicycle, to hold to any vehicle travel- burg High School in '36 and now in eroglyphics or sacred engt'avings of Lies heTe' food for worms. The. Cabinet decide.d to have the Big
ing in Ith.e same direction as the bi- the United< States Navy, was a visitor Egypt. There w,ere many centuries of Yet the work itself shall not be lost and Little Sister Party Thursday, Nov.
cycle is being ridden. in Mr. Hartford's fifth hour psychology slow, gradual developml'llt of the For it will, (as he believedJ) ap,pea~ 1~, in the library.
human.race-in the reCQrding of events. once more 'Tltey ~nnounced that the Hi-Y-G.R.
8. Not more than one pe1;son may class Thursday afternoon. / The earliest inscriptions (about 3800 'In a new devotional period would begin Mon-
ride on a bicycle, and all stunt riding Mr. Barr has been stationed 31
h. . h h 1 B. C.) are those from Egypt. The first And more beautiful Edition, duy morning at eight o'clock in theon public streets is prohibite'l. months in C mao Since t e psyc 0 ogy
st d . b d'ff ... word decipher,ad was "Cleopatra." Corrected' and Amended by the Au. auditorium. This program is open toI;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:9. Bicycle riders shall make the class was .~ ymg a out I eren, 0 E d .. t 't
'same hand signals ns motorists. races and classes of people, Mr. Hart- ur nglish alphabet now has 26 J;.t- thor. anyone eS11'1ng 0 come to 1 .
10. Bicycles s'hall not follow within ford ?llowed Mr. Barr to tell ,of his ==============:==============1 RAINBOW GIRLS PllAN BANQUET Eat Your Noon-day L1;lnches At
600 :&!et of fire trucks or ambulances, eboxperlehnce and answer questIOns a- Journalism Picnic Roosevelt Classes D I
. ut t e navy Final plans for the fifth annual ragon on
and shall not stop within 600 feet of H h t d: d to b 1 ..... ,.. The Journalism classes accom-e as s u Ie e an e eu,rlClan , M k P t Founder's Day Banquet to be held
where the trucks or ambulances have d' I lif' d' ponied by Mr Procter instructor' a e os ers 1 Block East on 14th •' , an IS a so a qua Ie, movIe ·camera ." Saturday night, Nov. 11, at 6:00 at the
stopped'. operator. ·went on a w.einer roast Thursday, Nov. Stllw:ell Hotel, were made at the bus-
Th J ' Ch b f C 12 L' I The 9th gl:ade art classes of The-e unlor am er 0 ommerce To complete his four year enlist- , at mco n Park. ine6S meeting of the Rainbow Girls
believC3 that if these rules are obeyed ment he has ten more months.During After the picnic all the students odore Roosevelt Junior High School Saturday afternoon, Nov. 4.
~ere will not be so many,accldents that time he will remain in t'he United ment to the Midland theatre for a line m,ade a poster to represent American Martha Jean Burkholder, 'Ann Ben-
In the future. States. party. The group saw the picture Education Week which was held from ny, and Nancy. Marie Freeto were
"Twenty Tho~sand Men A Year." Nov. 5-11. voted on to' r!!ceive the degrees of
the order. They will be initiated Wed"
nesday night Nov. 16.

